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Objectives: Failure to conform to the arch (“bird-beaking”) can lead to endoleak and graft collapse after thoracic
endovascular aortic repair. We report the first United States experience with the new TX2 Pro-Form (Cook Inc,
Bloomington, Ind), a novel delivery system that became commercially available in October 2009, designed to enhance
circumferential apposition of the TX2 thoracic endograft to the arch.
Methods: This was a single-institution retrospective study. Endograft-to-arch conformance was quantitatively analyzed
using intraoperative angiograms of consecutive, reverse chronologic cohorts of TX2 Pro-Form, TX2 Z-Trak (prior
delivery system; Cook), and Gore TAG (W.L. Gore and Assoc, Flagstaff, Ariz). Only native aortic arch deployments in
zones 2 and 3 were included.
Results: During a 6-week period, 20 Pro-Form cases were performed, of which 17 patients met inclusion criteria. These
were compared with 17 Z-Trak and 17 TAG patients. Endografts were successfully delivered to their intended proximal
landing zones in all 51 patients. A higher proportion of dissections were treated in the Z-Trak (65%) and TAG (76%)
patients (P  .03), but similar rates of zone 2/3 deployments (P  .30). Despite the mean arch angle being greatest for
the Pro-Form patients (90° vs 74° vs 71°, P .18), the mean separation between the leading endograft edge and the aortic
wall along the inner curvature of the arch was significantly less (1.4 vs 4.1 vs 5.7 mm; P  .0002), with complete
apposition achieved in 65% of Pro-Form patients (18% Z-Trak, 6% TAG, P < .0001). This resulted in the lowest
reduction in aortic luminal diameter at the proximal landing zone (5.5% vs 13.4% vs 19.3%; P  .0006) compared with
Z-Trak and TAG. Rates of type Ia endoleak were similar (P  .38).
Conclusions: The Pro-Form delivery system significantly improves endograft conformation to the arch, resulting in
minimum bird-beaking even in severely angulated anatomies. ( J Vasc Surg 2010;52:1459-63.)The thoracic aorta, despite its deceptively “simple”
tubular anatomy, is often characterized by severe tandem
angulation and tortuosity, which represent the segmental
elongation and remodeling associated with chronic hyper-
tension and aneurysmal dilation. One of the most signifi-
cant device-related shortcomings in thoracic endovascular
aortic repair (TEVAR) has been the mechanical failure of
the endograft to conform around the convexities of these
curved segments, which has been variably referred to as
“bird-beaking” or “lipping.” Although this has been most
commonly associated with proximal deployments in the
distal arch or proximal descending aorta (zone 2 or 3; Fig
1), it can occur anywhere along the thoracic aorta where the
terminal segment of the endograft lands in an area of
curvature (Fig 2). This malapposition can lead to endoleak
and even complete graft collapse after TEVAR.1-3
In this study, we report the first United States experi-
ence with the new TX2 Pro-Form (Cook Inc, Blooming-
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2010.07.014ton, Ind), a novel delivery system designed to enhance the
apposition of the TX2 thoracic endograft to the arch, and
compare the conformation achieved using this with two
other thoracic endograft systems, the TX2 Z-Trak (Cook
Inc) and the TAG (W.L. Gore and Assoc, Flagstaff, Ariz).
METHODS
The inclusion criteria for this study included TEVAR
patients whose proximal landing zones required a zone 2
(coverage of the left subclavian artery) or zone 3 (up to but
not including the left subclavian artery) deployments in
native aortas. Exclusion criteria included zones 0, 1, and 4,
use of branch-vessel chimney (snorkel) stents, and pros-
thetic aortas such as prior arch reconstructions and first-
stage elephant trunk techniques. Patients were selected in a
consecutive, reverse chronologic order from a single insti-
tution. Medical records and digitally archived intraopera-
tive high-resolution images were retrospectively reviewed
and analyzed. Procedures were performed in a dedicated
hybrid endovascular suite using a ceiling-mounted Infinix-i
(Toshiba America Medical Systems, Tustin, Calif) 12-
16-in flat panel detector system and a calibrated marker
catheter.
Between November and December 2009, 20 TEVARs
were performed using the TX2 Pro-Form delivery system.
Of these, 17 patients met the inclusion and exclusion
criteria. The reasons for exclusion of the 3 patients are listed
in Table I. For comparison, 17 consecutive TX2 Z-Trak
recipients (with 11 exclusions) were selected between
March and November 2009, and 17 TAG recipients (with
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October 2009 (Table I). An increased frequency of zone 0
and 4 deployments during these time periods accounted for
the disparity in the number of excluded patients among the
three cohorts.
The angulation of the arch at the site of deployment
was measured using an electronic protractor on a Picture
Archiving and Communication System (PACS) worksta-
tion using intraoperative aortograms obtained at projec-
tions nearly orthogonal to the plane of the ascending-arch-
descending thoracic aorta, which were typically 30° to 60°
left anterior oblique, before deployment of the endograft
Fig 1. Designations of proximal landing zones during thoracic
endovascular aortic repair.
Fig 2. Malapposition or “bird-beaking” along (A) the inner
curve of the arch and (B) in the mid descending thoracic aorta.(Fig 3). The degree of endograft apposition to the innercurve (gap distance) was measured as the distance from the
lower margin of the endograft perpendicular to the inner
border of the aorta on the completion aortogram obtained
in the same projection using electronic calipers calibrated
with a marker angiographic catheter and with the image
magnified to 400% of its original size (Fig 4).
All aggregate values are given as mean  standard
deviation, and comparisons among the three groups were
made using a 2 test and one-way analysis of variance, using
MedCalc software (MedCalc, Mariakerke, Belgium).
TX2 Pro-Form. The TX2 Pro-Form, a new delivery
system that was commercially introduced in the United
States in October 2009, is designed to enhance apposition
of the TX2 endograft along the inner curve of the arch. The
Table I. Reasons for exclusion of patients in the three
groups
Device Patient Reason Pathology
TX2 Pro-Form
1 1 PLZ 4 TAA
2 6 PLZ 0 TAA
3 12 PLZ 3a Dissection
TX2 Z-Trak
1 1 PLZ 4 Ulcer
2 2 PLZ 1 TAA
3 5 PLZ 0 TAA
4 9 PLZ 0 Dissection
5 10 PLZ 0 TAA
6 11 Prosthetic arch TAA
7 17 PLZ 4 TAA
8 18 PLZ 4 Ulcer
9 20 PLZ 4 Pseudoaneurysm
10 22 PLZ 0 TAA
11 25 PLZ 0 Dissection
TAG
1 1 PLZ 4 Dissection
2 2 PLZ 4 Penetrating ulcer
3 3 PLZ 4 TAA
4 4 PLZ 4 Other
5 5 PLZ 4 Penetrating ulcer
6 6 PLZ 4 TAA
7 7 Inadequate images Penetrating ulcer
8 8 PLZ 4 TAA
9 9 PLZ 4 Penetrating ulcer
10 10 PLZ 4 Penetrating ulcer
11 11 PLZ 0 Dissection
12 13 PLZ 0 Dissection
13 14 PLZ 0 TAA
14 17 PLZ 4 Penetrating ulcer
15 18 PLZ 0 TAA
16 20 PLZ 0 TAA
17 21 Inadequate imaging Other
18 24 PLZ 0 TAA
19 28 PLZ 0 Dissection
20 31 PLZ 4 TAA
21 32 Elephant trunk Dissection
22 33 Inadequate imaging Other
23 38 PLZ 4 Penetrating ulcer
24 40 PLZ 4 TAA
PLZ, Proximal landing zone; TAA, thoracic aortic aneurysm.
aPatient had undergone elephant trunk procedure with the Pro-Form device
deployed in a prosthetic graft.actual endograft of the Pro-Form and its predecessor, Z-
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respective delivery mechanisms. Externally, the delivery
catheter is completely identical to the Z-Trak as well as in all
of the deployment steps. The principle modification has
been made internally using a “diameter-reducing tie”
(DMT), which partially constrains the endograft just after
the first sealing stent (Fig 5). One of the trigger wires,
Fig 3. Measurement of angulation at the proximal landing
zone.
Fig 4. The gap distance (d) between the endograft and the inner
curve of the arch.which fix and stabilize the endograft to the delivery catheterand also constrain the proximal end in a “clover-leaf”
pattern to reduce “wind-socking,” is coupled to the DMT,
and when pulled after the endograft is satisfactorily posi-
tioned, it releases the DMT and completes the deployment
sequence.
The DMT serves two functions. First, it forces the
proximal sealing stent that lies along the inner curve of the
arch to partially intussuscept within the second stent and
thereby allow the terminal edge of the endograft to lie more
parallel to the proximal down slope of an angulated proxi-
mal landing zone (Fig 6). Second, it constrains the proxi-
mal endograft segment more effectively than the original
cloverleaf pattern, such that wind-socking is further mini-
mized and the endograft is more stable during deployment
and positioning, even under normal hemodynamic condi-
tions. The mechanism is completely passive and self-orienting;
that is, the operator does not have to manipulate the device
in any particular orientation to achieve this conformation.
RESULTS
Endografts were successfully delivered to their in-
tended proximal landing zones in all 51 patients. A higher
proportion of dissections were treated in the Z-Trak (65%)
and TAG (76%) patients (P  .03), but rates of zone 2/3
deployments were similar (P  .30; Table II). Despite the
mean arch angle being greatest for the Pro-Form patients
(90° 30° vs 74° 3 8° vs 71° 28°; P .18), the mean
gap distance (Fig 4) between the leading endograft edge
and the aortic wall along the inner curvature of the arch was
significantly less (1.4  2.4 vs 4.1  2.9 vs 5.7  3.1 mm;
P  .0002), with complete apposition achieved in 65% of
TX2 recipients vs 18% in Z-Trak and 6% in TAG (P 
.0001). This resulted in the low reduction in aortic luminal
diameter at the proximal landing zone of 5.5%  9.9% for
Pro-Form vs 13.4% 9.5% with Z-Trak and 19.3% 9.4%
with TAG (P  .0006). Rates of type Ia endoleak at 1
month were similar, at 0% for Pro-Form, 0% for Z-Trak,
Fig 5. Diameter reducing tie (DMT) at the end of the first sealing
stent.and 6% for TAG (P  .38).
(A, B
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This study showed that the new Pro-Form delivery
system significantly improves conformation and wall appo-
sition of the TX2 endograft to the inner curve of the arch
compared with Z-Trak, its predecessor, and the TAG en-
dograft. Apposition was complete in 65% of the Pro-Form
patients, with a mean gap distance of 1.4 mm. Despite the
differences in the overall timeline of when the cases were
performed, the differences seen among the three endograft
systems could not be readily explained by a learning curve,
because 280 TEVARs had been performed by the same
operators before the study period.
The problem of endograft conformation around the
Fig 6. Comparison of the conformation between
Table II. Distribution of thoracic aortic pathologies
treated and zones of proximal deployments
Pathology
TX2 Pro-Form TX2 Z-Trak TAG
(n  17) (n  17) (n  17)
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%)
TAA 7 (41) 5 (29) 0 (0)
Dissection 7 (41) 11 (65) 13 (76)
Ulcer 2 (12) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Transection 1 (6) 0 (0) 3 (18)
Other 0 (0) 1 (6) 1 (6)
PLZ
2 13 (76) 13 (76) 16 (94)
3 4 (24) 4 (24) 1 (6)
PLZ, Proximal landing zone; TAA, thoracic aortic aneurysm.arch is at its essence analogous to trying to fit a hollow rigidtube inside of a curved one. A thoracic endograft taken as a
whole generally conforms to a contour as long as it does not
exceed the minimum radius of curvature. This limit is
dictated by the materials, the stent geometry, and how the
endograft elements are assembled.
However, this property applies mainly to the middle
segments of the endograft and not to the terminal ends. As
one approaches the ends, the endograft fails to conform to
the curvature, and the “sealing” segments, which are 15 to
25 mm long depending on the device, behave like semirigid
tubes. The apex of the arch acts as a fulcrum over which the
sealing segment hinges at the first or second interstent
junction. The arch asymmetrically compresses the lower
edge of the sealing segment and lifts the end of the en-
dograft off the inner curve. Devices that have a bare stent
component have a distinct advantage whereby the sealing
stent is no longer at the end of the endograft but is
displaced as the second stent. The first (bare) stent reduces
the compression of the sealing (covered) stent and aligns
the lower edge to achieve better apposition along the inner
wall.
Failure of circumferential apposition in the arch can
theoretically have an adverse effect on clinical outcomes. This
study found no difference in endoleak rates among the three
groups, but this may be due to the small sample size of the
cohorts. Ueda et al4 recently provided evidence to suggest
that malapposition or bird-beaking is associated with type
Ia (proximal attachment site) endoleak.
The most serious complication that has been reported
) the TX2 Pro-Form and (C, D) the TX2 Z-Trak.in association with arch conformation issues has been en-
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multiple devices.1-3 In the 2010 Gore TAG Annual Clinical
Update (http://www.goremedical.com/resources/dam/
assets/AK0314EN5.TAG.MR.pdf), 136 instances of de-
vice compressions were reported in the setting of33,500
device implants worldwide. This estimated incidence might
be low due to under-reporting compared with single insti-
tutional experiences in which it was as high as 4%.5 Putative
factors included excessive oversizing and tightly curved
arches.
Although a proximal bare stent improves the apposi-
tion of the sealing segment, this is not an ideal remedy in all
situations. Bare stents have been associated with iatrogenic
retrograde dissections,6 perforations by the exposed crown
of the stent,7 and asymmetric deployment of the bare stent,
which can only be prevented by a tip-capture mechanism.
The changes implemented in the design of the Pro-
Form delivery system should be transparent to operators
familiar with the previous delivery system. The system does
not require any additional steps in the deployment se-
quence. In addition, the delivery catheter does not need to
be oriented in any direction by the operator. This last point
is particularly important, because torquability can be com-
promised in tortuous anatomies.
The current study has a number of limitations. The
individual cases and the measurements of the aortic wall-
to-endograft apposition were not blinded. The TX2 and
TAG devices both have unique radiographic signatures,
which would have made this practically impossible. This
could have introduced a significant bias in the results, and
they should be interpreted appropriately. Although a single
operator performed all of the cases included in the study,
they occurred at different time periods and the possibility of
a learning curve effect must be considered.
CONCLUSIONS
The Pro-Form delivery system appears to represent an
important advance in TEVAR. Although the long-term
advantages of this improvement remain unknown, it rem-
edies a device-related problem that most TEVAR operatorswould prefer not to see on their completion angiograms.
Owing to the limitations described above and the small
numbers of patients in this study, the results should be
viewed as preliminary, and a prospective, randomized trial
would be required to validate the findings.
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